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THE WEATHER. TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT RENFORTH LAST NIGHT; 
SEVEN YEAR OLD GIRL KILLED BY JOY RIDERS

%
\ •s

%%
% -Toronto, April 29. — The % i% weather has been eborwety to- %
S day In Eastern Ontario and \ 
% Quebec, and fair and cool In \ 
% nearly aU other parte of the % 
% Dominion. A shallow disturb- % 
% ante was centered tonight over % 
\ the Ixxwly fit. lvawrence Val- % 
% ley, and another was moving V 
\ eastward acraaa the MlseriWiippi % 
% Valley.
■e Prince Rupert .. v 36 
% Vlctorih . ..
•* Vancouver ..

Calgary .. . 
ee Edmonton 
•• Prince Albert 
% Med<c<tie Hat 
% Moose Jaw.

Saskatoon..
% Winnipeg .

Pont Arthur . /
% Pflirry Sound ..
\ IxMidor ..
% Toronto..
% Kingston .
\ Ottawa.. .
\ Montreal .
\ Quebec ..
\ St. John .
N Halifax .. ..

Maritime Nail Co.Virginia, Daughter of Mr. and Mis. F. E. Garrett, the 
Victim—Younger Sister, Margaret, Severely Injured— 
Six Young Men Responsible Were Driving Automobile 
Owned by W. E. Gunter That Was Stolen by Them 
from Front of Imperial Theatre — Harold Beverley, 
John Kennedy, Jack Wilkinson, Charles Ross Arrested 
—Max Dean and Allan Currie Badly Injured—The Car 
Wrecked.

It TOUCHER 
THAN OAK

NON
-SKID$S>

To Accept Offer
% For economy, quality, for amoothneae and ease to riding, for 

all ’round effldemcy, Royal Oak Tires measure up to tiw moat 
exacting requirements.
The materials used to Royal Oak Tires are the highest grade. 
The fabric used In the carcass is 17 ox. Sea Island Duck, 

. • which la the best obtainable.
The tread has a<s much pure rubber a>s it b possible to put to 
the tread of any tire. In looks and for service, Royal Oak 
Tfres are equal to any and surpassed by none.
Royal Oak Tire# are guaranteed for 6,000 mllea.

68 %
.44 C,6 %
..48 52 \
.22 36 S
. 20 36 %
..20 42 %
..30 48 %
..27 46 %

5s 62 % A sad fatality occurred on the Rothesay Road at Ren- 
3e M- V forth last night which resulted in Virginia Garrett, aged
36 m •• seven years, and daughter of Fred E. Garrett, manager of

" 36 « î Roche & Co.. King street, being almost instantly kili
ms 46 s «1 and her younger sister, Margaret, receiving severe but

32 m <t not serious injuries. As a result six young men are being
Ü36 so s held by the police under the terious charge of acting to-

......... 86 62 £ gether in stealing an automobile from in front of the Im
perial Theatre. As the young girl was killed in Kings 
County the more serious charge will undoubtedly be laid 
against them when the coroner's jury bring in a verdict on 

S the death of the little Garrett girl.
Max Dean of Garden street is at his home with 

severe injuries.
Allan Currie of Wellington Row is being treated in 

' the General Public Hospital.
Harold Beverly, Main street.
John' Kennedy, Richmond street.
Jack Wilkinson, Union street.
Charles Ross, Spring street.
The above four are being held at police headquarters 

and the quartette are all more or less injured.
The whole affair is the tesult of the young fellows 

stealing the automobile and recklessly driving it on the 
highway, and it is further stated that there was intoxicating 

——»<*-«---- liquor in the party.
f’rtend» of Mr. and Mm. John cun. Harold Beverly, who was driving the car at the time

ntoshem. 98 Mt Pieasam avenue, the girl was killed, states that he was sober but that he wa<
theirayo!i^gMt,11eMi<?IKdwar’d dtin^ry blinded by the lights of an approaching car which caused 
The funeral was held yesterday. him to turn off the road.

-■ ♦ ---------
is RECOVERING. The Automobile Stolen.

pk™:ddiVU,::'Trr,rahnew1,:li x Jsszzsjst*? «out hgarn after be-iug confined to nia Treatswer ot firm of
count Alness"eVeral lllyS °n ”C" P*rty were attending the performance

In the Imperial Theatre. Mr. Uun-ter 
left his six cyHader Overland automo
bile parked on. the :tiae of the King 
Square to front of the theatre. The 
party of young men, viz. Beverly, Cur
rie, Kennedy, Wilkinson, Hoes, end 
Dean came along, and at fs said that 
at least some of the 
der the influence of ifiquor. it oniiy 
took a few minutes for them to decide 
onxtaking the car, and one after the 
other climbed ini Max Dean took the 
steering wheel and drove the car 
down Sydney street, cut Brussels and 
the Marsh Road to the Rothesay Road 
In their own way. despite the êenitms- 
ness of stealing the automobile, they 
were having a "good time."

Beverly Took The Wheel.
On reaching the Three Mile House 

the oar was stopped and Dean chang
ed places with Beverly who took the 
contract to guide the car the rest of 
the way. The other four young men 
were seated -in the near, 
started the car away at a rapid pace 
and while he tiLaims he wens driving 
at a rate of about twenty miles an 
hour, others who witness the 
uag over the road are satisfied that it 
was bowling along at a move rapid 
rate of spe&L

Directors Yesterday Recom
mended the Acceptance of 
Col. Morden’s Offer to In
clude Company's Works in 
Big Steel Merger.

m

•;X\ :
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Maritime Nail Company bold yester
day atternoon, a resolution war adopt
ed recommending the acceptance of 
the c*t€i made by Col Mordeu to in
clure the Company's w>.*ks at St 
John to the big steel merger. This 
recommendation will be submitted to 
the stock holders of the Company «1 
due course, but It to not anticipated 
that there will he any serious opposi
tion on the part of stockholders.

"ord was received irora ’MoatidoJ 
yesterday that the directors of the 
principal companies Interested han 
oome to an agreement In regard »o 
the main features of the big merger, 
and that the further working out ot 
the organization which will involve 
a capitalization of half a billion, will 
be mainly a matter o( settling details.

Stanley Elkin, M. P., who returned 
from Ottawa yesterday to attend the 
meeting of hie directors, said after 
the meeting that he could not as yet 
say. anything about the plans of the 
new organization as they would effect 
•hi? ermpamys opeirv >ns in St John.

"I can only say, ' added Air. Elkin, 
"that the promoters ot the merger 
have bRg plans, and that rfcc wortd-ng 
out of their plans will be bénéficiai, 
to fit Jchn.”

An- * 1er St. John firm wnlch will 
bo Included to the morgar is that cf 
Jamos Pender. A good deal of the 
s» irk cf this company is controlled 
bv 1 rtn-toion Steel, and it win n«rur
ally 1< taken over, along w.tn Demin- 
lou Mceii.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. , King
Street

Store Hours:—8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.• ••A*

% Forecasts.
N Marat Line — Moderate south- \ 
\ west and west wjhuto: scat- \ 
% tered îfliowere but partly fair; % 
% not much change in tempera- % 
% tuna. DUNLAP TAILORED SAILORS

Speoially Prlood Today dhd TomorrowNorthern New England — % 
% Partfly cloudy Friday and Sat- % 
% unday: not much change In % 

moderate

very

rsz'&srzrz rss r,;:.
„ Z” T ^ »rtî'»3' bllt tor today and tomorrow we Have even reduced

our prices. Here are a tjw descriptions and prices.
Straight Brim Sailor of Sennit ........................................................
Rom Brim Sailor of Sennit ................................... !!'.!!!!!!!!! 1 * 1......................... Snecial Prme tV2 15
^""roelTml.TZ
Straight brim sailor ma Je up to combination milan and Usere 
Pke Shape of split straw; short back, brim rolls on edge............
rooms.6 d:,3tri,buto only correct Mimnery. You wlU never find any imperfect hots to oar ehow-

% temperature:
S fresh west wtnda

to %
%

V

Special Price 110.16! AROUND THE CITY
..........................  Special Price |13.b0
straw ................  Special Price |1».10
..........................  Special Prltoe 817.60

IN NEW QUARTERS
New Brun-swick and Union Lodges, 

Kuighte of Pythian, have secure a 
tease of the Shrlners room In the Ma
sonic Temple and wiM oa the ttoet of 
May occupy their new quarters, which 
have been fitted up for their posses- Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Bedhismsly MBUnery Hlnoe i860.

Moncton AmherstSt John Sydney
1

PLEASANT SURPRISE 
PARTY LAST NIGHT

the some faite as Virginia. Thettfeleee 
remains of the unfortunate little girl 
was tenderly carried to the residence 
of Fred J. Ntisbet, exchange manager 
of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company who resides near the scene 
cf the fatality.

The unconscious form of little Mar
garet was carried to the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Martha Richardson 
where she was tenderly cared for.

Doctor and Nurse Arrives.
Immediately after the children were 

picked up there was a hurry coll tel
ephoned to Dr. Peters Rothesay, 
who answered the call In a remarkab
ly fast time and brought to the scene 
with him a nurse.

On the arrival of the doctor he ex
amined the body of Virginia and pro
nounced her dead, and found that lit
tle Margaret was not seriously In
jured, although badly (bruised about 
the head and the had received a 
severe shock. The tittle girt soon re
covered consciousness end Dr. Peters 
expects that she will be around in a 
short time.

Miss Finley though escaping bein ’ 
struck by the automobile received 
a severe shock and 4s suffering 000- 
Bcdcrably from the some.

Joy Riders Injured.
e At tire time the car left the road 

George Oofiby was in his store, and 
when the automobile 
one corner of his buiflding he rushed 
out of the store and woe horrified to 
rtod the two little girls lying on the 
ground, one with her life crushed out, 
anil the other appearing as If being 
alto dead.

A® Reach” Baseball GoodsMembers of Enterprise and 
Progressive Clubs Called on 
Charles F. Stevens and Pre
sented Him With Fountain 
Pen.

u
d Grego'v Ltd., with a

The recognized standard of the baseball world today.
Quality—Worth—Fair Price»—these qualities have made Reach 

goods so popular today.
Beware of the so-called just as good—buy -the best. They are 

marked “Reach.” Now Is the time to select what you will require. 
Don't fail to see Als line before buying.

OVER WITH THE CORK CENTRE.

All goods guaranteed to give satisfaction for money expended.

HELD TODAY.
The regular meeting of 

council, scheduled for yteaterday 
lag, has been postponed until this 
morning.

common

The home of Charles F. Stevens was 
the scene of a very pleasant surprise 
party latst evening. U waa the oocoBtofa 
cf Mr. Stevens’ birthday and a large 
number of young people comprising 
the members of the Enterprise and 
Progressive Clubs, of wtiûdh he is the 
Honorary President, together with 
Rev. H. L. Elsnor, Commissioner 
Thornton and other mem hero of the 
TTusteee Board and Elders, of St. Mat
thew's Church invaded Mr. Stevens’ 
home end presented him with a very 
handsome gold-mounted fountain pen. 
engraved with has initials-. Commis
sioner Thornton, to a very neat and 
appropriate speech, made the presen
tation to which In a few well chosen 
remarks, Mr.
Eienor also s 
der of the evening was spent In games 
and i*ng. Refreshments were served 
by the members of the Progressive 
Club. A most enjoyable evening wts 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the National Anthem.

'tparty were un-
VALLEY TRAIN LATE.

The C. N. R. Valley Bxpreea from 
Fredericton and Oentrevllle 
thnee hours Hate in reaching the city 
yesterday.

was over

V *BOARD OF TRADE.
The executive council of the Fred

ericton Board of Trade In a letter 
received yesterday morning offers co
operation to the local Board of Tirade 
in their appeal for improvement of 
the terminal facilities in i8t. John.

Smenbon t ZfiZfiefrStd
- Stores Open 8.30 Close 6 p.m. Saturday I0 p.m., beginning May first.a.m.c. p. o. s. STAFF.

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Serv
ices staff, which wee in Charge of 
Wllldam Webber, general agent, has 
left for Montreal and Quebec to look 
after the summer service. Mr. Wefb- 
ber has closed the tocal office and 
left for Montreal. He was accom- 
IwmLVd by Staritey Retd and Don

*vens replied. Rev. Mr. 
e briefly. The remain-

Beverly Sale of Trimmed Hat* continued Friday.

tally Spring Sale of Whitewearw
crashed into

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

MARITIME NIGHT.
It will be "Maritime Night" at the 

of Trade Monday when Ilance 
J. Logan. K C., president ot the 
Maritime Board of Trade, and Him, 
J. B. M. Baxter, M. L. A., wUj talk 
on Maritime Province tonics ot deen 
Interest.

Visiting Grandmother
BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING

A big assortment ol all wanted garments to select from. These are manufac
turers’ samples and ddd numbers that have become slightly soiled from handling, 
and at the prices marked offer you bargains of a very exceptional nature. Included

LRtle Viirgtnia end Margaret Gar
rett had been having tea with their 
Grand mother, Mrs. Martha Richard
son, who to Mrs. Garrett’s mother 
end who resides at Renforth a short 
dtetanoe from the Garrett home. Af
ter spending the evening, the children 
who were acacmpaased by Miss Fin
ley. who was at Renforth visiting, bid 
their Grandma

The automobile, with #s hair doien 
Joy riders on board, tore a section of 
the tmi'dlng a-way and continued for 
about thirty feet when R tumbled Unto 
a culvert, a total wreck. The six men 
were thrown out of the car. end while 
Dean and (^urrle were very -badJy in
jured, their four companions, al
though being badly bnrised 
to look after themselves.

Residents Assist.
f^todtetaly altar the era*, nearby 

«“tta-harrted to the acre, and done 
ati poaaftrie for the Injured, ft was 
mTLÎÎ*11 Dea” Mld Otorie warn badly 
Sy?1 “d a call va, «mt m to the 
wy for the ambulance and these 

«1 hoard and 
Dean to hie parent s home 

on Garden Street, and Carrie 
veyed to Ore Hospital

Man Charged With Assault, 
Another With Non-Support, 
a Loiterer, and a Couple of 
Drunks Among the Cases 
Heard.

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
On Thursday night some person took 

a Ford coupe owned by Walter Leon
ard from the King Square while the 
owner was In a theatre. The cor waa 
found later on Douglas Avenue with 
the front axle broken. The person re
sponsible tor the theft and damage has 
not yet been apprehended.

arc:
WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS
Fashioned in square. V’ and 

round, low necked styles, also 
some with high necks, lkirton 
front and pull-overs, with riiort 
or tong sleeves and trimmings of 
lace, embroidery and tucks. As
sorted frizes.

On sale at *1,00. |1£5. $1.50, 
$1.60, $1.7ô and $2.00.

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS
Wi h deep lace trimmed or era- 

-broidery flounces. A few have 
headings with ribbons 
through. Many are made with 
duet ruffles. Different lengths.

On «aie at $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

CORSET COVERS

SILK CAMISOLES
Crepe-de-Chine and Jap Silk to 

pink and white. Seme have Met 
tope with pointed ehoulder 
streps. Included are pretty pull
overs with ribbons to adjust to 
lit any size.

On sale at 50, 75, $1.00, $1.25 
end $1.50.

See Special Silk Camisole at 
$1.00.

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES 
4 to 10 Xr. Sizes.

The better ones are fine voflew 
prettily made with overskirt» 
and lace edges. Several good 
stylo»—«il at splendid bargains.

On sale at .90, $0.26, $1*0, 
f 1.76 and 42.00.

good night and the 
three started tor their home where fa
ther and mother awaited them.

When they had reached a point to 
front of a grocery and refreshment 
store conducted by George H. Ooiby, 
which is situated almost opposite the 
Chateau, Mise Finley and the two chil
dren
along the road at a very rapid rate 
of -veed. It 
side of the road to the other, and to 
get to a place off -the road, to what 
Miss Ftoley coneWlerad a place of 
safety.

Mise Finley with the children rush
ed from the aide of the road to the 
front of the Ocgby etore. It 
a matter of seconds when the big 
automobile left the roadside and be
fore Miss Finley arid the children 
could get out of the way the automo
bile crashed into them.

were able

1
An assault case was the first mat

ter to be dealt with in the police 
court yesterday morning. James Smith 
was charged with assaulting Maud 
Hodgeyon at her home on Wednesday 
evening The <omp!e-inant took the 

nd and stated that the accused had 
given her a blow across the mouth. He 
was remanded for further hearing.

Fred Lawior. arrested on a nop sup
port charge was also remanded, along 
with two drunk' Howard Me Adam 
wae up, charged w*h loitering to the 
Union Depot and not being aKe to giro 
n satisfactory account of himself. He 
too. was sent to join the others.

The case of Henry Hung, a China
man. charged with assaulting a woman 
In a laundry on Main street, wav fur-1 
I her postponed E. P. O'Toole 1s ap
rès ring for the defendant.

I
REMOVAL TO WOODSTOCK.

Mr. and Mns. A. F. Hood and tetnüy 
left yesterday morrtmg for Woodstock 
where M. Hood ,w M

•w e large automobile coming

swerving from one
. . . . engage in the
Jewelry business. He waa for some 
ywws with Ferguson & Page, of this 
Oitv. The best wishes of many friends 
wnll follow Mr. and Mrs. Hicod to their 
new home

DRAWERS
Frills are trimmed with lace, 

embroidery and Insertion, or 
plain with tucks and berntt^efc-

On sale a* 50, 65. 75. end $1.00.

WOMEN’S CREPE KIMONOS 
Poll-over and dipoo m.jfew, 

trimmed with plain or fluted rib- 
boo,. Some tanre effectively 
w.brmdered pattern,. Cohn 
tre manly pint» and bhm On 
«“leat «and 83.75.

A few odd piece, ot Childrae'. 
Underwear toclndhi* — N%bt 
Gown,. CEderddrti and Dmw 
*”• »Mo crrotly redooal.

Currie-, InjuriMU toeont) On arrival at the hospital. Conte 
wan examined by the doctor to charge 
at the tone, and although little tafor- 
tnatlon oonld be learned at the inatl- 
tt*>n an hour after the man wa, ad
mitted. tt was later learned that Vur- 
tto was badly ahakenup serf had re- 
rrtvod a broken

G. W. V. A. MEETING.
The executive meeting of the G. W. 

V. A. was held at the rooms last even
ing, Major Norman McLeod, president. 
In the chair. The chief b usinées of 
the meeting was to oonsddfr detail? 
of a concert to be hefld this month 
at which two talented artists wfft be 
heart!. Hie concert to to be under 
the auspices of the G. W V. A. and 
will he for the benefit of the aevocia-

ENVELOPE CHEMISES 
Only a limited number on sale. 

Mode in pink end white batfcte, 
ptoln oc- lace edged. A few bare 
straight camisole tops.

On Rile at $1»0. $1A0 and $7.

A big variety of -pretty lace 
and embroidery trimmed styles 
made with round or square

Struck the Children. *

The car sideswtped the stone. Miss 
Ftinley e**caped injury, but the car 
caught the children and crushed them. 
Lett*? Virginia had her treed and chest 
cm toed on. and while there was life 
in her body when picked up, she died 
a few minute after. Her little sister 
Margaret was peeked up a short dis
tance away unconscious and bleeding 
with her bead badly bruised. At first 

thought that she had shared

On sale at J6. .36. *0. .60. .75.

Dean Hurt Severely.
Max Dean after being removed to 

Ms home waî attended by Doctor Mal
colm. Deans left arm Is broken m 
two pflaec, his collar bone Is fractur
ed. and a few ribs are also broken. 
He will recover however, but ft will 
be some time before he te 
leave his bed.

and $1.10.MOTHERS WILL BE GLAD TO 
KNOW ABOUT THESE PRETTY 

WASH FROCKS.

The daintiest of dainty etytos In fine 
riieer lawns and filmy Mulls. AH 
fresh and crisp and wonderfully be
coming to any little 
them. Mother*- will be delighted at 
the many charming styles to be found 
et Dykeman’s, not the least attractive 
toature being the exceptionally mod
erate prices asked, for to stance:

At $1.50 are shown 
town Prorits in ages 2. 4. and 6, trim
med with lace and embroidery that 
are remarkable for such little roonfy.

At $1.95 are some very effective 
of allover 

Hamburg, these are in ages 3 and 4 
years and are neatly finished with 
Blue Ribbon.

At $4.5fi are Drereee of Fltae Lawn.

CIRCUIT COURT 
of Harris vs Garaon was 

oowkfchpd In tho circuit court yester
day morn-tog before Judge (Tremf'er. 
On the tMidlng of the jury as to the 
market prtoe of the metal at me time 
o* -cite. Honor decided that the 
plaintiff bed failed to prove damages, 
and therefore oouH not succrtd. but 
h« ordered judgment to be entered to 
hfto favor for $269.50 to cover costs of 
the original avoi. b-ought hi On
tario. Dr. XV. B. XVvliace. X C..t and 
Roy A. Davil-îon

able to
it

The Other Four.
Late lest edeht when ,een at police 

hewquarters. Beverly was wearing a 
hadly swollen Jaw. while Ms compan
ions were somewhat broiled and shah. 
” °P. -mt it might be eajd that never- 
ly. who was driving the car when the 
girl was killed rear, apparently feel
ing worse than has companions 
thfi sad affair.

EXPRESS THANKS
Tb? Retiigioos of the Good Shepherd. 

133 WdÆrioo street, beg to acknow
ledge the collections taken up in the 
chure3.es of the city, on April 18th. as 
follows: Cathedral. $896.1»; He|y Trtn- 
ttv, $151.77; SL Peters. $85.00; die As* 
sumption. $82.27; St. Rose. $50.00. They 
also wishe to offer their most grarefti! 
thanks tar the genercsity cf the people 
ard -asmre them of their earnest pray 
ots and those of the poor children 
whom they have befriended hi turn.

'"White S

On Attractively Styled HatsFriday 
and

Saturday

for Sport 
Street 
Drew

rtytee fashioned entirely
appeared for the 

plaintiff, and D. MuUto. K_ c\
A. Wilson for the defense

K.

Mad* by Knox in New York.

14 Drew and Street Hato for25 per cent, diwount. No duplicate style, A.W

ÏZ ■ *2M0' *3000-

A PITIABLE SIGHT.
Paseers-by on Main St. about 9.20 
»t evening witnessed a rather piti

able sight—an old men, he must have 
been over sixty, quite under the *r- 
Ouer.ce of liquor, being escorted to 
the Station. He may be an aid often 
der past much sympathy, yet the 
«Iffht wae a touching one

Dr. A. H. Merrill to moving May 1st 
*om 75 Charlotte street to No. 66 
Sydney street, corner Princess

The Police Summoned. Hi<rw<ng lace edging oe sleeves, skirt.
und neck. These have ribbon laced 
fronts with blue or pink stitching, to 
be bad to age» 5. 4 and «.

Wtietm Dalton. Clerk to the Police
(ourt. resides at Ucnforth.    _
•oon as he learned of the sad affair be 
nuked .to the &cene and learning the 
facts, telephoned to police hood qua r 
iers and to a •abort time Dette tires 
HiddiscotoLe, Donohue and Saunders 
left for the scene 6» the police patrol 
when the officers reached uenforth. 
howerer. Fean end (totrie had been 

( Continued on Page 2)

Special Values In Slightly SoiledCONTRACT LET.
The contract for the alterations to 

building at the corner of King 
Germain to be occupied by the 

Standard Bank has been let to Bd- 
ward Bates and Sen The price Is in 
the vicinity of $20.000

being travellers’ samples, end
*b *ge 4 only, wonderfully attractive3 styles, having Swiss Hmbrefdery and 
Hamburg trimming. These ere really 
worth almost twice a* moch as the 
priera asked. $3 *9. $5.85 and $6.90.

F. A. Dyfcemsn A Co. Charlotte SL
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